
HISTORICAL Early History 
of the District

’ll I LK mu* hook treats principally of Waterford anil Townsend we I bought il would Ik- of intrust to 
y—y. y \/\/ g*v<* ill a brief xvay the history of tin- northern portion ul" \in liilk < 'mud \. thus making I hr hunk
( iSi/ ▼ ▼ iimrr valuahh* as a Nmivmiir. Mine liumlml ami tvn vrai s ago I hat which is mm known as 1 hr 

County of Norfolk was bul a small and uiiiinporlaiit section ul" the Western hist riel. In 171*1 the 
Court Houses ami (îaolN fur (his District were required hy Slat nie tu lie luiilt a I Detroit. It\ the Itrilish A. i of 

^ Parliament John Oraves Sinieoe was empowered to «livide t'pper Camilla into as many Counties as he might
think tit anil aeemilingly (lie (iiivernor ileseritieil Norfolk Couni y as follows : “On the North ami La-i tiy the 
County of Lincoln ami the Itiver Thames, on the South li> Lake Krie. thence hy a line running North sixteen 
ilegrees West until it intersects the Thames: up the saiil River until it meets the Northwest Irnumhiry of the 
County of York."

There is no proof that Norfolk was ever settled hy Kuropeaiis previous to ITS.-», although the forests in 
^ places seemed to have lieen cut down ami fragments of pottery were piekeil up.imlieatingth.it Kuropeaiis hail
V inaile a settlement.

Hut practically the Cniteil Kmpire Loyalists ami Hritish Kmigrants. who came to eanaila at the close of 
the struggle which seveml the Thirteen Colonies from the Hritish Kmpire, were the foumlers of Norfolk County.
The former class had sacrificed their homes, their wealth and in many eases their lives in ilefem....... I" Hritish
connection (luring the'American Revolution. Iwirge iiiuiiIh,iis of them settleil in Nova Heutia. AImiiiI IO.inhi 

came to Canada. Many of those who settled in Nova Scotia afterwards came to this district. At the time Norfolk was first 
settled, Newark (now Niagara) was the only important village west of the St. Lawrence. Toronto had not a single house until 
alsmt 171*1 and the first house in Hrantfoiil was lmilt in I Hint.

Thus the settlement continued to prosper and its population was alsmt :tnoo when the war of 1812 broke out. The appeal 
to the settlers to enlist was responded to xvitli alacrity. There was little hloisl shed xvithin the Isirders of the County, hut at 
the taking of Detroit, the Hatties of Kort Krie, Lundy's l»ane ami Queeiislon Heights, the Norfolk soldiery did honor to the 
sires from whom they sprung.

Of the incidents of the war the most important (so far as Norfolk was concerned) was Ornerai McArthur's invasion of


